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AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

OrpliPiim.
An exceptional good program for

Tuesday's change. Four full reels of
tho best pictures.

1. "The Picture Writer." Vita-grap- h.

Chlabas. a young Indian
picturo writer of great skill, is In
love with Honitas. When the chief
Alkali Ik Is a coward. Alkali Ike
ter ho banishes hin from the tribal
domains. Honitas Is suddenly strick-
en and Chlabas risks his life to re-

store Honitas. He contracts the dis-
ease and dies, mourned as the bravest
of tho brave.

2. "Brutus." Kosmik. Believing
Caesar Is becoming too powerful in
the state, Brutus nnd others conspire
to take his life. Mark Anthony, a
friend of Caesar, swears to avenge
Caesar's death and Brutus Is forced
to flee from Borne. At tho point of
being overtaken ho hurls himself up-

on the sword of a friend.
3. "Alknll Ike's Love Affair." y.

Alkali Iko Is In love with a
ranchman's daughter, but the father
does not favor the match for ho thinks
Alkali Iwe Is a coward. Alkali Ike
plans to show the father that he Is
no coward. Just how he does It It
would bo unfair to tell you.

4. "Life in the United States Ar-

my." Edison. With the cooperation
of tho war department the Edison
company have been able to obtain a
series of interesting pictures, showing
the life of an army recruit from his
enlistment until ho reaches the stand-

ard of perfection demunded by the
nrmv authorities.

Tlio INistlmc.
The home of good pictures. Tues-

day's change of program includes a
IUograph feature and a Vitagraph
feature.

"A Blt on tho Escutcheon," Blo-grap- h.

An excellent picturo of
vr.unlnir'a verv interesting poem, in
which he presents In his inimitable
manner tho result of vanity. This

ell known story Is very famous and
tho Biograph producer has made a
ftcolarly production In It.

"Tile First Violin," Vitagraph. Deep
and emotional In dramntlc value;
soulful In response and sympathetic
heart Interest. Tho first violin Js
played by Van Dyke Brooke. Com-

ing from tho theatre one evening ho
finds a llttlo wnlf (Helen Costclla)
whom ho takes homo and cares for.
Tho llttlo plnyer was never sweeter
than .in this picture. She Is shown
playing actress, later on she becomes
a great actress and saves her bene-fart- or

from a life of poverty.
"Mother and Edison.
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Stein-Blflc- h Clothes

YOU may be a lawyer or a
or a bank clerk or a

r l
man or business, you wear

s Pep t

Daughter's",

clothes and worry
about your looks

Therefore

Think This Over

The Stein-Bloc- h

Go. Clothes of

Glass
S. & H. GREEN TRADING

FIRST ACT, "MISS NOBODY l'HO M

- J

rpii Thwiler, SuiKlay MrIii, Marc it

'A comedy with a moral. Mother Is

the slave and tho two pretty daugh-
ters think only of enjoyment. Their
mother Is taken ill and on account
of their cooking they almost lose
their best young men. They become
different girls after this.

"Strike at the Little Johnny Wine."
Essany. A melodrama with nil the
features that combine to thrill an
audience nnd win applause here,
heroine the innocent persecuted,
wrongs righted, properly spiced with
thrilling scenes and situations.

Musical program.
No. 1. That Railroad, Rag.
No. 2. Tho Pastime, Rag.
No. 3. Oh Tou Sally, Rag.
No. 4. That Carolina, Rag.
No. 5. Everybody Two-Ste- p, Rag.

Cosy.
Monday and Tuesday, 4 0 ful!

grown African Hons in the hand-colore- d

masterpiece:
"Tho Christian Martyrs." Gau-num- t.

This story takes its theme
from the cruel days when Nero threw
Christians to the Hons 'In the arena.
Wo see the Christians gathering wood,
and fleeing terrified before tho lions.
One, more courageous than his fellows
determines to tame the boasts. We
seo him feed them and finally he was
ablo to pet and embrace them and
make them his friends. Tho Chris-
tians were taken by the soldiers to
Rome and we see them praying in the
dungeon near the arena, with tho
Hons roaring behind the bars of their
cages; finally wo see one Christian
thrust Into the arena and a lion turn-
ed looso upon him; tho Hon made
straight for tho man but, Instead of
eating him, carrcssed him, for it was
ono of tho lions the man had t.imed.
Tho empress and the spectators, think-
ing it was a miracle, let the Christians
go. This Is a great human drama,
highly educational, extremely Interest-
ing and with a happy ending In spite
of the dread theme of human sacrl-flc- o

on which it Is built.
"A Traitor on the Staff." Cham-

pion. War drama of '61.
"Fncle's Visit." Imp. A hobo was

mistaken for uncle. Lots of laugls.
"Desperate Desmond Fails." Nestor.

Trick comedy which Is very amus-
ing.

At Tlio Grand.
Openiug tonight.
1. Miss Janece, acrobatic dancet.
2. Miss Leon, too dancer.
3. Mr. Harry Lancaster, Scotch

character vocalist.
Photo play of the usual amount

and variety.
This bill consist entirely or Orphe-u- m

acts and should pleaso the most
particular audience.

Burroughs. Main 6. Fuel

Wo imiko clothes for
you to wear, and we make
tliem just a little hotter
llian wo really have to.
Wo inake them to FIT
and bo STYLISH and to
save time and vexation.
But Ave are anxious to
have you ret them and get
them ri.tiht. Our choice
of an agent must he a

wiso one.
That h why we choose

11. Alexander to 'represent
us solely in Pendleton.

Do, you know an man
whose word you wovdd
take anv ri nicker than his.

Tin: stein-bloc- h to.

STAMPS

STARLAND.' ,

ith.

AT THE OREGON THEATRE

Without doubt, "Miss Nobody from
Starland." the big musical comedy
which' will be seen at the Oregon the-

ater Sunday night. March 24, is the
most ambitious and pretention pro-

duction ever staged by Mort II. Sing-

er, who has considered no expense
when engaging an adequate cast to
support the clever prima donna, Ol-

ive Vail, and in the elaborate equip-
ment of scenery and costumes. The
costuming, it is said, is a revelation,
setting a new pace for the lavish
dressing of musical comedy. Includ-
ed in over a score of musical num-

bers are almost an equal amount of
song hits, and among the speetacu'.ar
novelties is the famous dress rehear-
sal scene.

Author, star, comedian, principals,
chorus girls and boys, stage hands,
and last, but never least, the stage
manager, all shown as in real life at
a dress rehearsal of a musical com-
edy. The star fighting for the lime-

light, the comedian for laughs, the
author for the sanctity of his manu
script, the chorus forgetting their
evolutions, the property man failing
to provi ie the rainstorm. This great
scene is pronounced the greatest nov-

elty of the decade.
in the title role of Miss Nobody will

bo seen Olive Vail, the popular musi-

cal comedy star who has been seen
in other notable Singer productions.
In addition to a cast of well known
principals. Producer Singer has pro-

vided this attraction with the identi-
cal chorus of pretty girls so favorably
commented upon when "Miss Nobody
from Starland'1 was having its record
run at the Princess Theater in Chl- -

LITTLE. FAT. 'TRIES TO DIE.

Missouri (linnu'top .lust Couldn't En
joy I are.

Springfield. Mo. Declaring he was
unable to make a living and too fat
to enjoy life if he could. Jack Davis
attempted to commit suicide here by
swallowing morphine.

Physicians saved Davis by use of
the stomach pump.

Davis recently was refused admit-
tance to the Oreen county almshouse.
He Is a well known figure In Spring-
field, occupying every summer a cor-
ner of the city lot as a "saw filer."

Davis is 4 feet in height and
weighs 3S3 pounds.

Tho most common causo of Insom-
nia Is disorders of the stomach.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets correct these disorders and
enable you to sleep. For sale by all
dealers.

IS BULLET RIDDLED

Huntington, Or., March 19. A wan-
ton and malicious attack was made
on the Methodist Episcopal church
at this place, a perfect fusilade of .44
caliber bullets smashing the windows,
splintering the folding doors that sep-

arate the main auditorium from the
smaller rooms and passing through
double wa'ls, ruining the pasterlng of
the building.

The church, which seats about 175
worshipers, is one of the best built
churches in' this district. It is beau-
tifully finished In native woods and
hard finish plastering. It has just
been renovated and rttinteil.

The attack was made soon after the
Closing of the saloons. Some of the
shots passed clear through the build-
ing.

This is the second attack that has
been made upon this property in the
last few weeks, and at about the
same time of night. It is presumed
to be a protest against the action of
the church people in favoring meas-
ures for a cleaner city and against the
wide open policy hitherto in vogue.

Sheriff Hand of Baker was immedi-
ately reached and the city marshal
notified. The trustees have posted a

reward notice of $50 for information
that will lead to the arrest of the
guilty parties.

WILLS HE SHALL HAVE
STATUE TO HIMSELF

Oinnootlcut Ma $30,000 for
Pile ami S:.0 for Its Per-M-tu- al

Care.
Waterbury, Conn. Col. Watson J

Miller thought so well of himself
during life that before he died he
proposed that the people of Shelton,
where he made his residence and
owned a manufactory, should con-

tinue to think of him.
By manufacturing and saving mon-

ey Col. Miller got together something
like $3000.000 in cash and real estate,
and $80,000 of this sum must go as
a perpetual reminder to the people
of Shelton that Col. Miller was once
one of them.

The Colonel got his title, not in the
face of bullets and shells, but as a
member of the staff of two gover-
nors. He was very proud of the title.

In leaving $60,000 to perpetuate his
memory Col. Miller, whose will has

Jjust been filed here, showed that
Col. Miller held Col. Miller In high
esteem.

It has been suggested that th'
statue be placed in front of the town
hall. Another has suggested the idea
that the statue would add to the at-

tractiveness of the cemetery, especi-
ally as It is to cost $30,000.

The balance of the estate is to go
to relatives. They don't seem to be
really fond of the statue that is to
be built or of losing the $30,000 that
is to be used to keep the monument
in repair.

"Nobody ever did any more for
Shelton than Miller," observed the
Colonel before his death, "and Shel
ton oiigt to have something to re- - j

mir ; nt' Miller after he has gone.; ;

mintorfelt Miller is about the best
thing I can think of, provided it looks I

j

like him. That's why I am going to j

leave Shelton my statue. It will do
Shelton good to look at it. I

"And since Miller always looked
after himself while alive, I'm going
to see that he is looked after when
dead. That's why I'm going to put
down some more money to keep his
memory green."

Shelton doesn't know quite where
to place a statue to the Commissary-Cener- al

on a governor's staff, but
will do it's best.

GIKL AGED 12 HAS BEEN
ADOPTED FOUR TIMES

Two of Orphans' Foster Mothers Died
a n,l Third Hcvanio Mentally Incom- -

IM'tOllt.
Philadelphia For the third time

in her short life. Clara Helena Lepin-sk- i
Bertram Schmidt Grubbeling. ag-

ed 12 years, has been legally adopted
and no has a fourth home with her
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Grubbling. Wauwatoss.

At the age of 3 years Clara's moth-
er, Mrs. William Leplnski, died, and
her father, feeling incapable of tak-

ing proper care of the child, secured
a home fur her with Mr. and Mrs.
Moritz Bertram, an elderly couple
vho had been lifelong friends of the
family.

Soon her father died, leaving her a
$2000 life insurance policy, and Clara

'

was legally adopted by the Bertrams.
She remained four years, when Mrs.

ECZEMA

OUH'KI.Y CURED WITH "ZF.MO"
A TRIAL TREATMENT FOR 2."C.

The makers of ZEMO the cele-

brated eczema and skin cure have
placed on the market a trial treat-
ment, package consisting of a gener-
ous bottle of ZEMO, a trial cake of
ZEMO SOAP and a 32 page booklet j

"How to preserve the Skin." This en-

tire package to be sold at 25c so that
everybody can test the true healing
and cleansing properties of ZEMO. We
have received a good supply of thoo

nt packages and urge all
those troubled with eczema, pimples,
itching skin, or any other skin or
scalp disease, to come here and get
the ZEMO trial-treatme- We
heartily endorse and recommend
ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP to all per
sona suffering from anv form of skin
or scalp trouble. It is a clean, sooth- - j

ing. healing wash and a sweet anti
septic soap that does not glaze over
tho trouble like salves, powders and
greasy lotions, but penetrates to the
very root of this trouble. ZEMO
stops the Itching at once and opens
tho pores and draws out tho poison-
ous accumulations to tho surface of
tho skin, leaving it clean and healthy.
Get a trinl-treatme- nt of ZEMO today

you'll find It tho best 25c Invest- -

i ment you ever made. Pendleton Drug
Store.

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

Much ticknest starts with weak stomach, and consequent
poor, impoverished blood. Nervous and pale-peop- le lack
good, rich, red blood. Their stomachs need invigorating
for, after all, a man can be no stronger than his stomach.
' A remedy that makes the stomach strong and the liver
active, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives
out disease-producin- g bacteria and cures a whole multi-

tude of diseases.

Get rid of your Stomach Weakness and
Liver Laziness by taking a course of
Dr. Plercc'a Golden Medical Discovery

the treat Stomach Restorative, Liver
Invl&orator and Wood Cleanser.

You can't afford to accept any medicine of unknown
composition as a substitute (or "(Joltien Medical Discov
ery," which is a medicine op known composition, having
a complete list of ingredients in plain English on its

same being attested as correct under oath.
Dr. Pierce's P'mxiiiI Pallets reutate and invigorate Slunacfr,

Bertram died, and she was again pass-
ed on to the family of Edward
Schmidt, by whom she was adopted.
After four .years' residence in this
family Claa was again left with no
mother's care, Mrs. Schmidt having
been taken to an institution.

She then went to the home of her
uncle in Wauwatosa, and has since
been a member of their family, al-

though no formal adoption was made
until this month.

VOL CAX CUKE THAT BACKACHE
Pain in the back, dizziness and

general languor. Get a package of
Mother Gray s AROMATIC - LEAF,
the pleasant root and herb cure for
all kidney, bladder and urinary trou-
bles. When you feel all run down,
tired, weak and without energy use
this remarkable combination of na-

ture's herbs and roots. As a regu-

lator it has no equal. Mother Gray's
.roinutie-Lcu- f is sold by druggists
or sent by mail for 50 cents. Sample
sent FREE Address, The Mother
Gray Co., Le Roy, X. Y.

COMPANY INTRODUCING
ALFALFA AS HUMAN FOOD

Bread. Cake. Biscuits, Syrup. Tea and
Oilier Tliiim's (an Uc Made lToin
It.
Pierre. S. D. Mark C. Rich of Hot

Springs ha$ been talking the virtues
of alfalfa as a food product so long
that he has determined to give the
people of the world an opportunity to
test out his new product as he finds
it, and as a result articles of incorpor
ation have been filed for the "Rich
Alfalfa Tea Company," at Hot Springs
with a capital of $40,000.

The directors of the new company
are F. W. Bower, X G. Bower, Dead- -
wood; Mark C. Rich. Hot Springs.

Instant Relief
You can stop that awful itch from

eczema and other skin troubles in two
seconds.

Seems too pood to be true but it 13
true, nnd wa vouch for it.

Just a few drops of the simple, cool-- !
ing wash, the D.DI. Prescription for
eczema, and the itch stops instantly.
We give you a trial bottle cnouah to
prove it for 23 cents.

TALLMAN

H.

a laugh in every minute
of Nobody
Denver Times, 4,

"Miss Nobody is
one of the best and most complete
musical attractions sent to

for seasons.
World, 2'J, 1911.

"It is to bo doubted if
funnier than the Second Act of

Nobody Starland' has
been here In Spo-
kane Review, Aug. 21.
1911.

Pure

- -

Liver and Bowels.

The new is to manufac
ture and deal in alfalfa tea, syrup,

food, meal bread, cakes.
biscuits and other alfalfa products.

Rich has for .several years been at
tempting to get the western part of
the state to take up alfalfa as a food
product, and continuing to give evi-

dence of his belief in It by eating it
in all the forni3 In which he could
think of for preparing It for human
food, and now he has determined to
get the product upon the market as
human as well as animal food, and
show the world what he has develop-
ed in that direction.

SHASTA LIMITED KILLS
MAN XEAK GEKVAIS

Salem, Or. An unidentified man
was struck by a Southern Pacific
passenger train and killed at the Eu-
gene Manning crossing, near Gervais
station, eight miles south of Salem.
He was struck by the first section of
the northbound Shasta limited. No
papers of were found.

The was seen at Gervais by
the station agent. The train
but the body was left lying where it
rolled and the coroner was called,
fine leg was broken and the head bad-
ly bruised. The was about 35
Sears old.

SUITED THE DOGS

Old Donas shuffled Into Robin's
grocery, leading a shambling, mangy
cur. Robins," he
the proprietor, "you got no empty
barrel o' flour? I wants to make my
dog a chicken-coo- p.

There are two things calculated to
make a man's swim a

and a merry widow.

Now if you have tried a great many
cures for eczema and have been disap-
pointed, do not make the mistake of re-

fusing- to try this soothing wash. All
other druggists keep this D.D.D. Pre-
scription go to them If you can't come
to us but if you come to our store, we
will give you the iirst dollar on
our positive no pay puarantee, that D.D.D.
will stop the itch at once. .

& COMPANY.

Last Big Musical of the Season

MORT SINGER ORIGINAL AND ONLY COMPANY PRESENT-
ING CHICAGO'S BIG MUSICAL REVUE

COMING UNCHANGED FROM ITS RECORD RUN OF 300 NIGHTS AT
THE PRINCESS THEATRE, CHICAGO. WITH OLIVE VAIL THE
ALL STAR CAST THE ORIGINAL PRINCESS THEATRE PRODUC-

TION DANCERS AND FAMOUS BEAUTY CHORUS,

XOTF THIS IS THE SAME COMPANY PRODUCTION AND
CAST THAT THE HELIG THEATRE IX PORTLAND
LAST SEPTEMBE1U

"There's
Miss from Starland."

March 1912.
from Starland"

the
Coast Vancouver

Aug.

anything

'Miss from
seen seasons."
Spokesman

Prices:--Low- er Floor SI.50
Gallery 50c--SaI- e

Absolutely

lifil

company

breakfast

identification
man

stopped

man

TASTE.

"Meester addressed

head merry-go-rou-

from Eczema

bottle

Iregon Theatre SY 24th

liss lobody From

itarland

PLAYED

SSSSS! Bond

"Miss Nobody from Starland" is
one of the three biggest winners
in the Musical Comedy World.
Portland Oregonian, Sept. 10, '11.

"Miss Nobody from Starland"
greatly pleased crowds at The
Moore Theatre. Seattle P. I,
Sept. 4, 1911.

"Miss Nebody from Starland"
was presented at the Victoria
Theatre last night to a house
which thoroughly enjoyed a de-
lightful evening. Victoria Daily
Times. Sept. 1. 1911.

-- BaIcony $1.00 and 75c
of Seats Friday

Bottled in
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